
I,lNli, BUT TRUE
WHAT EVERY WOMAN SHOULD KNOW

11,e it 11.,t•pee, toe wife lingert (Dom
yen: y..ar hat Titdohl, e.01141601:1 ea not aeon

.d.., lay to tht., t.npy and exhilarating haft-
.... :dent to the eilliquaeur of health

THE BLOOMING BRIDE,
ba Ica years ago in the flush of health end youth.
and buoyancy of spirits. rapidlT, and apparently in-
explicably. becomes a feeble, sickly, sallow, debili•
tated wife, with frame emaciated: nerves unstrung,
spirits depressed, countenance beating the impress
of aulleriu*, and an utter physical and mental pros-
tratiun, arising from ignorance of the simplest and
plainest mks of health as connected with the mar
nage state, the violation of which entails disown,
.offering and misery, not only to the wife, but often

HEREDITARY COMPLAINTS UPON THE CHILDREN
Y,...s ,nittId¢.C(INSIILIPTION, .13CItOPVLA

;IIPEPCIIUNDRIA. INSANITY, ()OUT.
KING'S EVI I" and other and

Worse Diaoasea, as a
DREADFUL INHERITANCE

FROM THE PARENTS
• nun flout this continue? Mot tide be Is , the, o+

woody 1 No relief 1 No hope /.
The remedy fa by knowing the minims end 670loillig

them, and knowing the remedies,and benefiting by them
Then+ are pointedout In

THE MARRIED WOMAN'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION,

BY Idt. A. 11 11AURICEAd,
PROPMEOR OF 01111.021 01 WOW.

Ow Hundred Erlawn, (500.000). ISmO.. PP 250
:ON PINI rarta, 711. k ELYDVIO, $1.00.)

standard work of establiabed nap'otatton, found Shooed
to the rwtalocoen of the great trade mina In Now York,
rddladelitbia, and other eines, sad aold by the priocipal
boolo•ellera In the Gutted Slate.. It was first publotbed
n 134'7. anon which time

FIVE HUNDRED THOUSAND COPIES
dare been cold, of which there were npricrds of

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND SENT BY MAIL,
attesting the high eatinnation Inwhich it le held as a raliable popular Medical
BOOK FOR EVERY FEMALE

the author bating devoted his etch:tette attention to the
treatment of oomplaints peculiar to female., to respect to
which he to yearly consulted by thouunds both to porton
end by letter.

Here every woman ran discover, by comparing her own
symptoms with those described, the nature, character,
van.t of, and the proper remedies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother ha. often need of

instruction end euivice of the attooet Importance to lie,
%tore hrolth, m respect to which her seasitiveness for
bids coninating s medical. gentleman, will find •nth in
stracttoa and advice, and also explain many symptoms
which otherwise would occaaion anxiety or alarm as all
the peculiarities incident to her situation are deactibect.

How many are suffering from obstructions or irregular.
Kies peculiar so thefemale system, which undermine the
health, the effects of which they are Ignorant, and for
which their delicacy forbids reeking medical advice.
Many buffering from prolapros Wert (falling of the womb),
or from /far albs (wealosess, debility, ho.) Many are
to constant agony for many ruon&a preceding condne
meet. Many have difficult if not dangerous deliveriet,
and slow and uncertain recoveries. Some whose lives are
bearded during each time, will each find m Its pages the
means of prevention, amelioration and relief.
'lt is of mums impracticable to convey fully the venom

subjects treated of, se they are of a maitre strictly in-
tended for the married or those contemplating marriage.

Reader, are yeas husband or a father? a sink or •

mother? Have you the sincere welllare of those you love
at heart? Prove your sincerity, and lose no lime in
learning what causes interfere with their health and hap-
phuon not less than your own It will avid to you and
years, as It has to thousands, many • day of pain and
snalety, followed by aleeple. nights, tricapacitating the
mind for its ordinary evocation, and exhausting these
means for medical attendance, medicines and advertised
nostrum. which otherwise would provide for declining
year., the age and the propor education of
your children

Inconeequeu, 01 the universal popularity of the work,
ea 'Adel:lced by 14, extraordinary sale

.
various Imposi-

tions hare been attempted, 63 Cal booksellers on
the public, by ituitatiumi of title page, spurious editions,
and sorreptitione infringem.ts of copyright, and other
device. and deceptions. it has been found necessary.
therefore, to

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
toAny no book anima the words "Dr. A. M. Mar -motto,
I'M Liberty Street., S. Y.," is on (and the entry In the
Clerk's Office on the bark of) the title !age ; and bey
only of respectable and honorable 4ealers, or een‘by
Mall, and address to Dr. A. M. Maurice..

4s7f- upon receipt of One Dollar THE MAR-
RIED WOMAN'S PRIVATE MEDICAL COM-
PANION" is sent. (masted /no) to any part of the
United States, the Canadas and British Provinces.
All letters most be post-paid, and addressed to Dr.
A. M. MAURICEAU, box 1224, New-York City._ .

Pub:lsl,'.ng Office, No. 129 Libertv Street, New.
York

UM=
T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia; Hrs. Cyntnia Williams

Honesdale; Spangler & Bro., Lancaster; Wants & Stark
Carbondale *.Flint, Williamsport ; S. Tuck, Wilksbarre.
L Leader, Hanover; Thos. Cowperthwait, Philadelphia; .1.
B. Gunnison, Erie; Samuel B.Lauffer, Greensburg; E. S;
DurbanFranklin; Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford; E. T. Hilde-
brand, Indiana; J. W. Kidney, Brownsville; G. M. 3lcGet-
ys, Butler; J. S. Nickson, Chambershurg; Gee. W. Gettys,

Butler; Joseph Swartz, Bloomsburg.
-Jut 9 tt.54

COMPOUND OF
-

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

A Ours for Consumption, Coughs, Colds Asthma. !icon
dais General Debility and Scrofulous Humors.

HAVEYOU TRIEDIT.—Thisimportant question should
--'be asked every invalid who Is mitering from pulmonary

troubles In this fickle climate. Have you tried WILBOR'S
COMPOUND OF COD LIVER OIL AND LIME! It will
not nauseate like the plain Oil, but is ou the contrary,
pleasant to the taste; moreover the Phosphateof Lime is,
In this combination, a most remarkable aid to the healing
properties of the pure Cod Liver Oil, as the following re,
tlficates (selected from a host of like great acknowledg•
meats) will amply show. No person should neglect for a
single houra cough, orany affection of the lungs, lest the
most serious consequences follow. Dr. Wilbor's prepara-
tion is both simple, and sure Inall ordinary cases, and
has performed some surprising cures in derided consoler.don, where other medical aid hew failed :

Dr. Wilber:—During nearly the whole of the past win-
ter, Ihad suffered seriously with a cough, which so irrita-
ted my lungs, that my physician frankly admitted his fear
of consumption's following this trouble no the Spring
weather set in. Medicine seemed to afford me little relief
until Itried your preparation of Cod Liver Op and Lime.
The effect I am forced by facts toadmit, was dimost magi-
eal,and Ihave the pleasure of saying at this writing, (May
'A, 1852) I am entirely free from any pulmonary trouble.

With thankebto you for your valuable discovery, I cordi-
ally reoommendit to [h.° who are thus afflicted:

MARTIN C. lIIIRD,
Chamber street, Boston.

N. B.—This compound does nut nauseate like the clear
dod Liver Oil, butcan be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be aura and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBOR, Chemist.

166 CourtStreet, Boston.
• /kw sale In Philadelphia, by T. W. Dyott & Boos, 132 N

Second ED*, and try W. O. Baker, Centre Square, Agent
Leestirter. mar 11 ly 8

laotivos to Travelers.--From and after Monday
Ds. 18, 1864, theChristiana kChesnut• Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesda •
Thursdays. and Saturdays, at 1 P. M., via
Coopersville, Green Tree, Paxson's Store,
Chtutrville Spring Grave, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level: returning, will leave the Level at 6 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return thesame route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toandfrom the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.Dee. 1.211-471 By order, of the Managers.

SPlCES—lmmmora, Pepper, Allapice,Cloves, Mustard
Mace, Ginger, Coriander, Swee tMarjorunn, &c., at

THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug Store, West King et., Lauenater.

•
LOOWOOD Extract Logwood, indigo, " ?natio, Alum,Blue Vitriol,CoppersuyAnnatte, Prnssiate, Potash, bladder,Verdigris, &e.
For sale at THOMASELLILAKER'S

Drag & Chemical Store, West King et., Lancaster.44e4 tf46

NORMafil WATER.-100 Pints for We lay
, : I:

that the courageous energyofonr people is making
of these Ifiited- States the great republic of the

Theme nesulteiutve not been attained with-
out passing through trials and perils, by experience
ofwliich,and thus only,nations oanharden into man-
hood.

Our' fireilitherswere trainedto the wisdom which
connelved, and the courage which achieved inde-
pendence by . the circumstances which surrounded
them, and they were thus made capable of the cre-

ation of the republic. It devolved on the next
generation to consolidate thework of therevolution,
to deliver the country entirelyfrom the influences
ofconflicting transatlantic partialities or antipa-
thies, which attached to our colonial and revolu-
tionary history, and to organize thepractical opera-
tion of the constitutional and legal institutions of
the Union.. To us, of this generation, remains the
not less noble task of maintaining and extending
the power of the United States. We have at
length reached that stage of the nationalcareer, in
which the dangers to be encountered, and the exer-

Voris to be made, are the incidents, not of weak-
ness, but of strength. In our foreign relations we
have to attemper our power to the less happy con-
dition of other republics in America, and to place
ourselves in the calmness and conscious dignity of
right, by the side of the greatest and wealthiest of
the empires of Europe, Inour domestic relations,
we have to guaid against the shook of the discon-
tents, the ambitions, the interests, and the exuber-
ant; and, therefore, sometimes irregular impulses of
opinion, or of action, which are the natural product
Of the present political elevation, the self-reliance
and therestless spirit of enterprise of the people of
the United States.

I shall prepare to surrender the Executive trust
to my successor, and retire to private life: with
sentiments of profound gratitude to the good
Providence which, during the period of my admin-
istration, has vouchsafed to carry the country
through many difficulties, domestic and foreign,
and to enable me to contemplate the spectacle of
amicable and respectful relations between ours and
all other governments, and the establishment of
constitutional order and tranquility throughout
the Union. FRANKLIN PIERCE.

WASHINGTON, December 2, 1856.

The °reelect Medical Discovery of the
Age.

KENNEDY, of Roxbury bait discovered. in nee of .or
common red ure weeds, a remedy that cures
EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,

tn. the tr.irst.*r.fuladogrn to a common pimple
Ile hat. tried it ir, over 1100 nutes,and newer failedexcept

to tworanee. to th thunder humor.) He has now in his
nrer two hundred reitilicates of its virtue, all

withis twoot Mile% nt 11433teri.
Two bottle;are surrtranted to curea nursingsore month.
one h, throe !KA sill cure the ...rst kind of Pimples

on the tam.,
Two to three bottles will clear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cur, the worst canker to

the mouth or stomach.
Three toflee bottles are warranted to cure the worst ease

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to elire all humor in

the Eyes.
Two hotness,. warranted to nitre running of the ears

and blotches amour the hair.
Your to six bottles are wan-anted to care corrupt and

runninT. ulcers. .
One bottle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst

case of ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the meet des-

perate Calsa of rheumatism.
Three to four ! _Athos are warranted to cure the salt

rheum.
Five toeight bottles will cure the worst ease of scrofula.
A benefit is always experiencedfrom the first bottle. and

a perfeit core is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader. I peddled overa thousand bottles of this In the
vicinity of Boston. I know theeff,tof it in every case.—
So sureas water will extinguish fire. so sure will this
cure humor. I never sold a bottle of It, but that sold an-
other; after s trial it always speak for itself. There are
two things about this herb that appear to me surprising;
first that it grows in our pastures, in some places quite
plentiful. and vet its value has never been known until I
dii,uvered It is IB49—second that It should nitre all kinds
f humor.

In order to give some Idea of the sudden rise, and great
popularity of the discovery. I will state that In April.
1853. I peddled it mild sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1854, 1 sold over one thousand bottles per day of RI

Some of the wholesale Druggirts who have been in the
business twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in the
annals ~f patent medicines wan ever like it. There is a
universal praise Of it from all quarters.

In my own practice I always kept it strictly for humors
—but since Its introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in It that I
never suspected.

Several caiges of epileptic fits—a disetuk, which was al-
ways considered Incurable, hive beennured by a few bot-
tles. 0, what a mercy if it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen mor
of it than I have.

I know of several cases of Dropsy. all of them aged peo-
ple cured by It. For the various diseases of the Liver, Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine,and particularly in diseases
of the Kidneys, Ac., the discovery has done more good than
any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary—eat the beat you get
and enough of it.

DIRECTIONS FOR 'Jae.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from five to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can be applicable to all constitutions. take suflident
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD KENNEDY,

So. 120 Warren St.. Roxbury, Mae,
Price 51,00.
Wholesale Agents, New Ynrk City. C. V. Clickner. 81

Barclay Street; C. 11. Rlng.l92llroadway; Rushton & Clark
275 Broadway; A. B. & D. Sande. 100 FultonStreet.

Sold In Rochester by J. Bryan & Co., Wholesale Agents,
No. 112 State Street; also by L. Poet & Co.

General Agent.—T. W. Dyott & Son, Philadelphia.
Agents In Lancaster.—James Smith, Wm. G. Baker

Samuel Welchem,. B. H. Kaufman, U. A. Rockafield. Chas
A. ilelnitah and John F. Long. aptil 24 ly-14

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDY FOR. PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS.

ullveTar is Applied and Inhaled, and Is not Taken
DIRECTIONS.—AppIy' by rubbing wherepain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thin muslin. Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used Instead of the oiled silk plaster, but
the operationsof the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.

FOR Istmmu.—Placea saucer over a bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer ouough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; theapartment will soon be tilled with
Ito odor, affording to the patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightfulblended aroma of

The Olive and pf tine Pine.
tra. Renew the Olivo Tar daily for Intl',ling by theabove

method.
Another Method of Inhaling Is to put Olive Tar on the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar toevaporate grad
ually, and as it rises It will be inhaled. The Oiled Silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh Olive Tar every
other day. Inacute cases, or In those of long standing.
both of the above methods of Inhalation should be used.

By adhering to the above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, if not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved; while temporary Colds, Sore
Tbroats,Jullanied Lungs, Catarrh, Croup Coughs, Sc., be.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S ULcVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore in all all Chronicor active Inflammations
it will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow in equal parts. This Ointment is a
poitivo cure for all diseases of the skin.

tar Pain cannot exist where Olive Tar or Olive Ointment
Is applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal ingredi-
ents are Pitch Pine Tar,and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. J. It. Stafford. Practical Chemist.
by which process all The Acid and Acrid properties con-
tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated without the use of Chemicals.

Sold by 11. A. Root:afield, No. 2 E.Orange st., only Agent
in Laneaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, 1G State street. New York, and Drug-
gists generally. jnly 22 ly 27
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Are•curing the Sick to an extent never
before known of any Medicine.

INVALIDS, READ ANDJUDGE FOR YOURSELVES.
JULES HAUEL, Esq., the well known perfumer, of

Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, whose choice products
are found at almost every toilet, says:
" I am happy to nay of your CATHARTIC PAIL, that I

have found them a better family medicine, for common
nee, than any other within my knowledge. Many of my
friends have realized marked benefits from them, and co-
incide with me in believing that they Owen extraordinary
sirto es for driving out di,eeees and curing the sick. Theyare not only effectual, but safe and pleasant to be taken—-
qualities which mutt make them valued by the public
when they are known."
The venerable Chancellor WAIMLAW writes from Sal

timore, 15th April, 1854:
"Da. J. C. ATER Sir: I have taken your Pills with

great benefit, for the listlessness, languor, lossof appetite,
and Bilious headache, which has of late years overtaken
me in the spring. A few doses of your Pillscured me. I
have used your Cherry Pectoral many years In my family
for conchs and colds with unfailing success. You make
medicines which cure; and I feel ita pleasure tocommend
you for the good you have done and are doing."
JOHN F. BEATTY, Esq., Sec. of the Penn. Railroad Co.,

says : .
" Prt. R. R. Office, Phibrde/phia, Dee. 13, 1853.

Sir: I take pleasure in adding my testimony to the
efficacy of your medicines, having derived very material
benefit from the use of both your Pectoral and Cathartic
Pills. lam never without them in my family, nor shall I
ever consent to be, while my means will procure then"
The widely renowned S. S. STEVENS, M. D., of Went-

worth, N. 11., writes:
a• Having used your CATH•STIC Pius inmy practice, I

eerrify from experience that they are an invaluable purga-
tive. Incase" of disordered functions of the liver, causing
headache, indigestion, costiveness, and the great variety
of diseases that follow, they area surer remedy than any
other. In all cases where a purgative remedy a required,
I ennlidently recominend these Pills to the public, as
superior to any other I have ever found. They are sure
iv their operation, and perfectly cafe—qualities which
make them an invaluable article for publicuse. I have
for many years known your Cherry Pectoral as the beet
Cough medicine in the world ; and these Pills are In no
wise inferior to that admirable propitiation for the treat:
meat of diseases." .

===2EM
•• Ds. J. I). Aran—Dear Sir: I have been afflicted from

lily birth with scrofula in its worst form, and now, after
twenty years' trial, and an untold of amountof suffering,
have been completely cured in a few week. by your Pills.
With what feelings of. rejoicing I write can only be
imagined when you realize what I have suffered, and how
long.

" Never until now have I been free front this loathsome
disease in some chaps. At times it attacked my eyes, and
made the almost blind, besides the unendurable pain ; at
others it settled in the scalp of my head, and destroyed my
heir, and has kept mepartly bald all my days; sometimes
it came out inmy face, and kept it for months a raw sore

"About nine weeks ago I commenced taking your Ca-
thartic Pills,and now am entirely free from the complaint
My eyes are well, my skin Is fair, and my hair has COM-
menced a healthy growth; all of which makes me feel
already a new Benson.

Hoping this statement may be the meant of conveying
Information that shall do good toothers, I am, with every
sentiment of gratitude, Yours, &c.,

;at MARIA RICKER."
"I have known the above named Maria Ricker from

her childhood, and her statement ie strictly true.
ANDREW J. hIESERVE,

Overseer of the Portsmouth Manufacturing Co."
Carr. JOEL.PRATT, of the ship Marion, writes from

Boman, 40th April, 1854:
" Your Pillshave Lured me from a bilious attack which

arose from derangement of the Liver, which had become
very serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician,
and from every remedy I could try; but a few doses of
your Pills have completely restored me tohealth. I have
given them to my children for worms, with the beet ef-
fects. They were promptly cured. I recommended them
to a friend for costiveness, which had troubled him for
months ; he told me in a few days they had cured blm.
You make the best medicine in the world ; and I am free
tosay so."

' Read this from the distinguished Solicitorof the Supreme
Court, whose brilliant abilities have made him well
known, not only in thisbut the neighboring States.

Arno Osteans, SOA Apra, 1854.
"Sir:l have great satisfaction In assuring you that

myself and family have been very much benefited by your
medicines. My wife was cured, two years since, of a se-
vere and dangerous cough, by your CHERRY Pscrout,
and since than has enjoyed perfect health. Sly children
have several times been cured from attacks of the Influ-
enza and Croup by it. It is an invaluable remedy for
these complaints. Your Carotene Puts have entirely
cured me from a dyspepsia and costiveness, which has
grown upon- me for some years,— indeed, this cure is
much more important, from the fact that I had failed to
get relief from the best Physicians which this section of
the country affords, and from any of the numerous reme-
dies I had taken.

You seem to us, Doctor, like a providential blessing
to our family, and you may well suppose we are notun
mindfulof it. Yours respectfully,

LEAVITT THAXTER."
,4 Senate Chamber, Ohio, .ilprsT sth, 1854.

"Da. 3. C. Arse—Honored Sir: I have made a thor-
ough trial of the CATHARTIC PILLS, left me by your agent;
and have been cured by than:of the dreadful Rheumatism
under which he found me suffering. The first dose re-
lieved me, and a few subsequent doses have entirely
removed the disease. I feel In better health now than for

' some years before, which I attribute entirely to the effects
of your CATHARTIC PHA... Yours with great respect,

LUCIUS 11. METCALF."
The above are all from nelsons who are publicly known

where theyreside, and who would not make these !state-
ments without a thorough conviction that they were true.

Prepared byDR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
Practical andtautlytical Chemists, Lowell, Mau

CHAS. A. HEINITSII.I=Na. Ewa King Bt.nb", •JPayl tf 24
Carolina Yellow Pine Flooring Boards.
50_,000Feet Carolina Yellow Pine Dreased Floor-

ing Boards.
30,1100 Feet Do. Undressed.- .
50,000 CYPRESS SHINGLES, No.l and 2.
60,000 BANGOR PLASTERING LATHS,

Just received and for sale at Green Landing, on the
Conestogiguga. Apply to GEO CALDER Co.,

enut Orange N. Clswen. Leneastea.

'WiltTER MILLINERY.--11. C. MOHLER
will open at herStore, No. 80%North Queen sigistreet, three dome south of the Railroad, on Timeli-ne; November 8, an elegantassortment of

WINTER MILLINERY, •and she respectfullyinvites the Ladies, tocall and examinefnr themeaiveenooltf 42... .

-n D. &W. H. rzararzza.,
ND fart sTARKST STREET. PIIILAIEsts.

Swimly oppwite the Pennsylvania Passenger Depot below
11th atrent—wnuld solicit the citisener of LancastorCounty,
coming to this City, topurchase their FALL own WINTER
(loons. before doingso, to call and examine their large and
newly selected stock, which they are determined to sell at.
the very lowest cash prices, (they purchasing exclusively .
for cash.)

Our stock embraces all the different varieties of Foreign
and Domestic DRESSGOODS, EMBROIDERIES. NEEDLE
WORKED. COLLARS. EDGINOK Silk and Kid (Slaves,

'Cambricand Janonet Muslims, Ac., to.
ALSO. Cloths. Cassimers, Satinetts and Veirtimrs of all

styles and prices. Blanket. (rem 52.00 to510.000 per pair.
Particular attention is invited toan all Wool French Blan-
ket now selling at $5.00, never before sold for leas than
56.50—warranted cheapest in this City. '

%. 4-4. 5-4, 64, 9-4, 10-4 and 1.2-4 Brown and bleached
MIISLINS, in which we defy competition both for quality
and price. Call and examine for yourselves. We prombw
• kind reception and polite attention, and all goods pur-
chased of us not giving satisfaction will be taken back and
the money refunded.

A complete assortment of LINEN GGODS. Brown and
White Table Cloths. Napkins, Toweling, Shentings, ac., Ac.

Big- Pedlars and Store Keepers phew call and make yoni
purebaxeg and thereby rave twenty per cent.

R.D. A W. 11. PENNELL.

Tjardware.--Rtimsel & Barr. No. 8, East
JE 1 Ring street. sign of the Anril. Wholesaleand Retail
Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Buildiug
material ofevery dewription, such no locks, latches. hinges,
screws, bolts, Ae. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Looks, whichcan be used for right or left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand it superior article of
mils and spikes. Alioa large assortment ofglee.. paints,
oils and Tarnish.s. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
end American sine paints.

Weare the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
shortest entice.

.p 23 3,0 3s 393. Market St., below 11th, N'thaide.

T Gallagher, Dentist, havinglocated In
ti the City of Lancaster. respectfully offers hie profession-
al services totho. who may nerd them. and choose legion
him a call. Ile has been engaged in the profession over
ten years—has had an extensive practice for the last six
or seven in Chester county—and can give the best of ref-
erence and evidence respecting his professional skill and
qualifications.

He would also announce that he has obtained the ex-
clusive right to use CLAYTON'S PATENT

+.OPLAN of making and setting Artificial Teeth •
In Lancaster City and County—an improve. • '
ment which is acknowledged by gentlemen who were on
the Examining Committee on Dentistry in the New York
Crystal Palace. by Professors of Dental Colleges. and by
Scientific Dentists generally, to surpass every other plan
now known for beauty, strength,cleanliness and cheapness.

Office and residence on the east aide of North Duke at.,
between Orange and Chesnut, one square and a halfnorth
of the Court House, and a short distance south of the
Railroad. may 29 ly-19

COACH TRIMMINGS.—We also keep a Komi assortment
of coach trimmings.. such an laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, felloea, springs and axles. Enamelled. plain,
and floor 011 Clothe. Enamelled and patent leather; baits,•bands, malleable castings. Ake.

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MARERS--Will find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back Kamm planes,
guages, chisels, braces and brace-bitty; cast steel augers
and bitt,.

BLACKSMITHS—WiII find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled, silt, sheet and hoop iron; east, shear, spring
and other steels; bellows, anvils, vices, screw-plates, kc.

FIR3IERS--Will find a good assortment of farming Im-
plements, such as plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, maths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and pullies,shovels, hoes, and axes ofBilvius',
Brady's and Hagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOVES! STOVES!—We also keep a complete assort-
ment of cook, parlor, wood and coal stoves.

Closing out the balenee of Figured De
Lines at 121,4c.; usual price 18 and 20 eta., these are

the cheapest goods ever sold in this city at
•WENTZ'S,

Bee Hive Store, North Queen street, Lan.

PLAIDSILKS, PLAID SILKS—We are now closing out
the balance of our Plaid Silksat very reduced prices.—
Among them are some beautiful styles, which we have re-
duced to75 eta., regular price 11,26.

Also, a few more at 50 cis., worth 75e. Call and see and
you will surely purchaw at these prices, at the

BEE HIVE STORE,
65 North Queen st.

Agents for the saleof super-phosphate ofllme, considered
by many tobe the best fertilizer or manure in use. Sold
Inlarge or small quantities. Peruvian Guanoalso for sale•

july3 ly-PA

TOVES TIN AND COPPER WARE.--0 The undersigned respectfully announces to his old
friends and patrons, and to the public thathe continues
to keep on band a large assortment of Cooking Parlor, Of-
lire and other STOVES,of the latest and most approved
patterns. lie also continues to carry on extensively the
manufacture of

=MEI

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE
Of all kinds, made in the neatestand most , substantlal
manner.

Housekeepers and persons going to!. housek,uving sup-
plied with all articles desired at the very lowest pricee.—
Persons wishing articles In his line aria invited tocall at
his old stand, East King Street. a few doors from Centro
Square. CHRIS'FIAN KIEFFER.

Jan 8 tf 51

HOUSEKEEPERS.-LOW PRICES
1 AND A RARE CLIANCE.—Persons Intending to COlL-

mence the world, with a fair prospect of success, willplea.
call on the subscriber before purchasing elsewhere.

STOVES of the latest and most improved patterns.—
Kitchen Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor and Sitting Room
Stoves, all warranted. Also

A general assortment of COPPER KETTLES, manufbc-
lured under the immediate Inspection of the Proprietor.
None but the best workmen employed. This branch of
the business is headed by J. Springer, who is known to be
one, if not the best mechanic, In his line, in the country.

TIN WARE, of every variety, at the lowest prices and
of the best quality, all warranted.

Giro us'a call, and we will be sure to please and give
satisfaction, or no charge.

D"'"and Scouring—Philip Hudson, Fancy
Dyer, ho95 North Thirteenth Street, Philadelphia,

three doors above Cherry Street, respectfully informs the
citizens of Lancaster county and elsewhere, that all
kinds of Silks, Crapes, 51erinces, &c., are dyed In the most
fashionable and permanent colors. Ladies' cashmere and
crape shawls, cloaks, Sc., cleansed and pressed .equal to
new; Bilk-dresses watered in superior style. Gentlemen's
apparel scoured and dyed insuperior style; inshort, Dye
ing in all its various branches done at short notice, and
on the lowest terms. Also, Carpets Cleansed. A call is
earnestly solicited, as It Is very convenient for those who
should want anything in the above line.

Phila. rum 18

Lancs.hter, feb 5 tf 3
C. KIEFFER,

Proprietor

ISAAC BARTON,
WHOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—
Nos. 135-137 North NIstreet, Philadelphia.

dee 26 [l'49

. LANCASTER COUNTY
EXCHANGE AND DEPOSIT OFFICE

Cornerof Emit Kind and Duko StreotA,

New Iron and Brass Foniadry.—The
prietors ofthe LANCASTSR LOCOMOTIyI WORE 9 would re-

spectfully call the attention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishment. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
Mill and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast Iron work at short no
tin and reduced prices. Also, all kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

•
BET. THE COURT HOUSE AND SPRECIIER'S HOTEL,

Lancaster City.

JOlllkiK. REED & CO. pay interest on deposits st the fel
lowing rates:

5% per cent for one yearand longer.
5 do. 30 days do.
*Also, buy and sell Real Estate and Stocks on corn.

mission, negotiate loans, collect claims, be., be.
*The undersigned are individually liable to the extent

of their estates, for all the deposits and other obligations of
John E. Reed A Co.

JOHN K. REED, A3IOS S. HENDIMSON,
DAVID SHULTZ, ISAAC F WESTER,

dee 25 tf 49

DIMENSE SUCCESS 1--The Cheapest Magazinekin the World. BALLOU'S Dollar Monthly. Designed for
every American Home. Encouraged .by the unprece•tehtod success which this popular monthly has met with,
and the rapidity with which it has increased its circulation.
dhe proprietor has resolved tomake it still more worthy of
the patronage of the public. That this admirable work is

A Miracle of Cheapness,
Is admitted by every ode, containing,as it does, one lion-
dred pages of reading matter in each number, being more
than any of the $3 magazines, and forming two volumes a
year of six hundred pages each, or twelve hundred pages of
reading matter per annum, for

ONE DOLLAR!
BALLOU'S DOLLAR MONTHLY is printed with new type, upon

fine white paper, and its matter is carefully composed and
arranged by the hands of the editor and proprietor, who
has been known to the pubiicas connected with the Boston
press for sixteen years. Its pages contain New Tales, Po.
ems, Stories of the Sea Sketches, Miscellany, Adventures,
Biographies, Wit and Humor, from the best and most pop
odor writers of the country. Itis also spiced with a record
of the notable ovens of the times, of peso and war, of
discoveries and improvements occurring in either hem-
isphere, formingan agreeable companion fora leisure la
ment or hour, anywhere, at home or abroad, each number
being complete in itself:

No sectarian subjects are admitted into its pages; there
are enough controversial publications, each devoted to its
peculiarsect or clique. This work is intended for THE
MILLION, north or south, east or west, and is filled to the
brim each month with chaste, popular and graphic miscel-
lany, just such as, any father, brother or friend would place
in the hands of a family circle. It is inall Itsdepartments,
fresh andoriginal, and, what It purports to be, the cheapest
magazine in the world.

Any person enclosing one dollar to the proprietor, 68 be-
low, shall receive the Magazine for one Tear, or any person
sending us eight subscribers and eight dollars, atone time,
shall receive a copy gratis. 31. 31. riALLou,

Publisherand Proprietor,
Cornerof Tremont and Bromfield streets, Boston.

decd ly dO

The establishment is under the Superintendence of .31r.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is well known to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are confident of giv-
ing entire satisfaction, to all who may favor us withtheir
patronage. lint, 20 tf-5]

tatea Union Hotel.—No. 200 Markettstreet, above
06th, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-
ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, that he has taken the
above well-known and popular lIOUSE, Hong known
as the Red Lion Hotel,) which be has filled up with
entirely New Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and Imps°
ved In a manner which will compare favorably withany
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fail togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T.• will always be supplied with tho choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar withthe PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothing shall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
that by strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of public patronage.

may 22 tf lb
U. W. HINKLE,

Proprietor

LUr.Etrdware.—PINKERTON & SLA YMAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware and domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goons, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They aro the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also; a complete assortment •
of the latest and most improved Cook and Parlor -

Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.
~They respectfully Invite the public toexamine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed to sell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe,al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER.

Loves, Stoves.—As the season Is approaching for
1,7the purchase of Stoves, the subscriber begs leave tocall
the attention of those wanting, to his stock, which con-
sists of the largest and best selected assortment ever offer-
ed in this city. The variety of Parlor, Cook, Shop,
Hall and Office Stoves for either wood or coal,
embraces many new and ,beautiful patterns, elegant in
design, perfect in proportion, and economical in the con-
sumption of fuel. Those wanting a cheapand serviceable
Stove, with uniform smooth castings, wonld do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere. Also a general assort-
ment of Hardware, Cutlery, Saddlery-, Paints, Oils, Ice.

GEORGE NI. STEINMAY.I,
sep 25 tf 39 West King street.

Philadelphia Advertisement
T;lvane, Fire and Thief Proof Safes I—-
_Eger Merchants, Lawyers, Farmers and others, having
Books, Papers or any other valuables, topreserve from Fire
or Burglars.

Day & Newell's (Flobb's) Bank Looks.
A CARD.—The "Pim Paoor SAPS," that preserved our

Books, Papers,&0., during the 'Great Fire at hart's Build-
ings,' was purchased of Oliver Evans, 61.5. st.,Philad'a.

MBEIMM. _
REFRIGERATORS & WATER FILTERS.—Evans' Pre-

mium Ventilated Refrigerators for cooling and preserving
meats, butter, milk, water and all articles for culinary pur

Water Filters, for purifying brackish or muddy water,whether effected by mine, limestone, marl °ember muses;
can be had separate or attached to the Refrigerators—a
small quantity of Ice cooling the whole, in the warmest
weather.

Portable Shower Bathe, for the Me of warm or cool we
r.
Water Coolers, for hotels, Stores and Dwellings.
Store Trucks, for moving boxes, bales, ke.
Seal Proms., Copying do., Druggist do.

OLIVER EVANS,
No. 61 South 4d 2 doors below Chesnut.

Established iu 1035. feb 5 ly 3

rprusses t Trusses ! 1 Trusses ! ! !—C. ll
INEEDLES, russ and Brace Establiatuneht,

S. W. Cornerof Twelfth and Race Streets, Phil-
adelphia. Importer of fine Frsacu TRUSSES, combining
extreme lightness, ease and durability with correct con-struction.

Hernial or ruptured patients can be suited by remitting
amounts,as below :—Sending number of Inchesround thelips, and stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, s'2, $.3, $4, $5. Double—s.s, $6, $8and $lO.
Instructions as towear, and how to effect a cure, whenpossible, sent with the Truss.
Also for sale, In groat variety, Dr. Banning's ImprovedPatent Body Brace, fm the cure of Prolapsus Uteri; Spinal

Props and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces, Chest Expan•dens and Erector Braces, adapted to all with Stoop Shoul-ders and Weak Lungs; English Elastic Abdominal Belts,
Suspensories. Syringes—male and female.

Isa.Ladies' Rooms, ulth Lady attendants.july 31 ly 2a

Stereoscopes!

1•IIESE wonderful and universally admired pictures,which appear as :Found and .solid as sculptured marble,
are taken daily, at

JOHNSTON'S SKT-LIGHT GALLERY,corner of North queen and Orange sta.jar-Daguerreotypes of every size and style, taken stthe lowest prices.
Lanscater,june 19

T ANPERv ER.TYNDALE de.. MITCHELL,209 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA, are nowready with their new and elegantassortmentChina, Glass, and queensware,amongst which will be found every variety of staple arti-cles—
Breakfast, Dinner,. Dessert, Tea, andToilet Sets; Tumblers, Goblets. Cham-pagnes, Decanters, Winei &c.Together witha very large assortment ofFANCY GOODS,MANTEL ORNAYENTS, CARD BASKETS, FABIAN FIGURES,COLOGNES, INKSTANDS, FANCY CUPS AND SAUCERS, TETE—A-TETE SETS,
All of Which will be sold to the Farmer and•Cltlun atRetail CHEAPER THAN EVER. sap 9 3m St

RIIIII3Y, LAWRENCE, & CO.,
PAPER, PRINTER'S CARDS, ENVELOPE AND RAC

WAREHOUSE.
No. 5 Minor street, Philadelphia.

Immo Tons of Rags wanted for Cara-.
aug 19 am at

GHO. D. EBERHAN, CLOCK & WATCHMAKER, respectfully requests his old friends andcustomers tocull at H. H. MILLER'S Watch, Clock andJewelry establishment, No. 22 West King street, one doorbelow Cooper's Hotel, where the largest, neatest -.and best ;assortment of GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES, CLOCKS,CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVER Ware, [A pArc., Ac., can always be found, per cent. lowe '-

than atany other establishment in the city.The repairing, be., at this establishment is under my immediate supervision ; and I would take this occasion to re-turn my sincere thanks to my old friends for past favors.GRGE D.The subscriber thankful for thEeOpatronaEBERISLAN.ge extended tohim, respectfully sake a continuance of the SUM
FL H. bIiLLFJ3..

UNRIVALLED ATTRACTION AND
GREAT BARGAINS. MISS LUCY IN TOWN.—

ANOTH ER RALLY!
FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS! FALL GOODS!

are DOW opened almost daily at
WENTZ'S CHEAP STORES,

from Auction and other sources. We intend selling et
prices not to be undersol4l.WENTZ'S AUTUMN BULLETIN.

SHAWLS—A full stock justLopened, of all the new and
desirable styles of the season. Stel las, the best colors, Bro.
chit,Cashmere, Terkeri,Sc., plain and high colors.

AUTUMN SlLKS—Lrulies are invited to examine our
stock of Silks—cheap and desirable goods, 623 cents to
$2,25 per yard.

BLACK SILKS—AII widths and, prices—oil boiled, war-
ranted not to cut and to retain their brilliancy,at the low-
est cash prices at. which they can be bought anywhere.

FRENCH MERINOES—An extensive variety, very
cheap. 75 cts., 87,v, cu., $l,and $1 25.

FRENCH PLAIDS, all wool—new case best styles and
colors.

PARA3IETTAS—FuII assortment—all colors.
NEW DE LAINES--New, beautiful and rich designs,

12y., to6234 cents. Beautiful at 25 coots.3fANTILLAS AND CLOAKS—latest Paris styles.
FRENCH EMBROIDERIES—NeedIe worked Collars. Un..

dersleeves, Needle worked and line Sheer Lawn Mikis.,
Flouncings, Edgings and Insertings.

FLANNELS—fuII assortment, Sacks, Sc.
MUSLINS—by the piece or yard, at case prices.
KID GLOVES—autumnal shades. Ladies will always

find a full assortment ofthe best make on hand.
DOMESTIC GOODS—Ginghams, Chocks. Sc.
CARPETS—lngrain, Venitian and domestic. A full va.

day of the latest patterns.
DRUGGETS.—Buff Window Hollands and Oil Blinds.

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL GLOTHs. •
sep 23 tf 36 AT WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

-
17-ONIGMACHICR & BAUMAN, TAN-rams and Corriere Store, back of Robt. Afoderwell'sCommission Warehouse, fronting on the Railroad and INorth Prince street. Cheap for Cash, or approved credit.
Constantly on hand a full assortment ofall kinds Saddler'sand Shoemaker's Leather, of superior quality, including"Boozer's celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands, '
well stretched, suitable for all kinds of machinery, ofany •length and width required, made of a superior quality ofLeather, Furnace Bellows. Band and Lacing Leather, Gar-
den Hose, Tanner's Oil, Currier's Tools, Moroecos, Shoe
Findings, kc.

All kinds ofd Leather boughtin therough: highest pricesgiven for Ines and Skint in rash; orders will be promptly
attended to. feb 5 ly it

-

HA. Rockalleld & Co., Next to Kramph's.Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.
Dealers in all the new and popular FAMILY MEDI-

CINES, PERFUMERY, ti[e.. Wholesale and Retail.
They have just received a fresh supply of Wolfe's

Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sell to
retailers at Proprietor's pricas. june 26 tf-23

HE Office of the ,Lancaster Savings In-I is open daily from 9 o'clock, A. M., until 4
°lock, P. M.

Those depositiors who have not exchanged certificates
are requested to call at the 011ice with as little delay as
possible and receive the new certificates now being is
sued In exchange for those issued prior to June6th. 1855.
Inorder that the Institution may proceed in the regular

transaf;on of business.
By Order of the Board of Trustees.•

E. SCHEAFFER, President.
A. E ROBLIITS, oct 30 tf41

Gopperware Masaufactory.—SAMllEL DILLEE returns thanks for the liberal patronage-hereto.fore bestowed upon him, and respectfully informs his cue.tomers and the publicgenerally, that be still continues at
the old stand, in West King street, nearly opposite FultonHall, and Is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
In all its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to giro
him a call, as he Is confident of being able to please.

!Avery Stable..
lie also keeps constantly on hand, for hire. HORSES,CARRIAGES, BAROUCIIES, Sc..all in excellent order,

and furnished at the lowest rates.
Give him a cell when you need anything of the kind,
.d he will suit you tonnicety.
SAND! SAND!—Fire Hundred Loads of Sand on hand,

which will be delivered to any part of the city. Horses
and Carts to be had at all times, at the Livery Stable of

SAMUEL DILLER,
West King st., Lancaster.pr 22 tf 14

Krattsers , Portable Cider
These superior Cider Mills can still be furnished

of improved construction:and finish. Their Grind.
lug apparatus is peculiar and gives them an advan-
tage over all other Mills. ,By theaction of two reciprocat-
ing pistons the Apples are forced up against the teeth ofa
rapidly, revolving cylinder and retained there till ground
toa toe pulp, which of course yields more Juice when sub-
jected to pressure than if the pomace was coarse. The
Screw Press has been greatly improved and strengthened3112C0 last year, and the whole frame is tightened by strongjoint bolts. It is adapted either to band or horse power,and can be worked by hand to the extent of six to eightbarrels in a day.

PASCHALL 31ORRIS & Co..Implement and Seed Store, ith and Market et., Phila.
wept 30 tr 37

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
A large assortment of goods for the Fall Trade,consisting of Lime and Guano Spreaders, HayPresses, Plows of various patterns and sizes, Pen-nock's Grain Drill, Corn Shelters for hand or horse power,capable of shelling 1500 bushels of Corn in a day; Grain

Mills,both large and small;
Fodder

Powers and Threshers,
Fan Mills, Hay, Straw and Fodder Cutters of different pat-terns and sizes; Meat Cutters, Sausage Stutters, Apple
Pacers, Sc. Also, Super Phosphate of Lime. Guano andother Fertilizers. PASCHA.LL MORRIS 3: CO„Implementand Seed Store, 7th and Market at., Phila.

Sept 30 tf37

FISH large assortment of differentsizes for sale cheap at Dr. WAYLAN'S new Drag Store,No. 60 North Queen stmt. Lancaster city, rar.

N"ky.EW PUBLICATIONS JUST OUT, EINCELIDOM DRUG AND 0311117DIGAL
And for sale by MURRAY. YOUNG & CO. r., STORK The greatest variety of Drags, Medicine.and

THE HILL., OF THE SFIATEMWT: By the author of , Fancy Articles ever opened in Lancaster, at Dr. 8. Welch-
the Wide World. en's Drug and Chemical Store, No. Ti North Queen

DICED! By the author of Cade Tom's Cabin. street, In the Store Room in the National Mane
WEDDLE] F.! l NEW 010 E BOOK, or Practical Re- building, formerly occupied by Charles M. Erben t

mints for the llouscolfe. .. Brother.
NETER TOO LATE T , MEND. A matter of fact.—' Here are indicentetits for the people. Every article for

Romance by Charles trade. .2 role. sale is at Philadelphia prima, and warranted and.

OUR GOVERNMENT: An explanatory statement of pure. Ifany article proves not tobe what It is represented
the system 'of the GDverilment ~f our Country. By Me- or does not do what is promisedfor it, when properly used
Kinney. ' wo salt Its return. when the money will be refunded. The

I,:namEß LITTo.:GooD, E. 4 A young Gentleman .stock oormistaof every article in the Drug and Chemical
who wished to see life.and saw it accordingly. By French Line which can be obtained in any first clam drug store In
E Smedley, E,,,i this or any other city.

THE KEVSToNE CILLECTION : With O.new system I Spices and Extracts, for Family Use.
for training singers.—the der-doping the voice, &c., ac.— Farina. Coo Starch, Baking Powders. Highly comma,
It is hoped that the merits of this popular Lancaster pub. trated Extracts, for flavoring Jellies,custard., &c.
licatbm will be fully appreciated by the citizens of Lances,
ter. It has merits new and undeveloped in au other for- Fancy Soaps and Perfumery
mar publicati inof the kind, and its sale promises tobeim- A large and splendid variety of the finest and best Per-
menae all over the Coital States and Canada. foolery and Soaps ever opened In this city.

Published by MtIRRAY. YOUNG & CO. Oils and ,Tinctures.
...oct 14 ' tf 2.9. I All the Essential Oils, and Tinctures of a eupezior qual.

Hy, always fresh and pure.
;Patent Medicines.

All the leading and most useful Patent Medicines, many
of which are kept by no other drug store In the city. De
Grath's Electric Oil, Van Baum'. Rheumatic Lotion, Rhode's
new and certain cure for the Fever and Agne. This last
medicine is a new remedy fur this sfubboru disease, and is
warranted tocure in every case, or the money will be re-
funded. .

Daguerrean and Ambrotype Chemicals.
A I variety and the only supply of each chemicals as

are need by dagmerman and ambrotype artiste kept any
where in the city, and as low as they can be purchased In
Philadelphia.

Dentists Materials
Such articles as are used by the Dental Profession array

on hand, and can be furnished to dentists in the country
at the shortest notice, by letter or order.

Surgical Instruments.
Surgical Instruments of the !finest make and finish.

Injection tubes, syringes of all sines, of glass and metal
glass urinals, male and female; lass spittoons for Invalids.
glass Inhalers, glass speculums, glass leech tubes; breast
pipes, nippleshells, retorts, le tubes, filtering funnels.
graduating glasses, homceopat and other vials, jars and
bottles of every varietyand Mae

Honueopathic Medicines.
Through the earnest solicitatpons and assistance of the

homoeopathic physicians of the' city, I have been induced
to procure a full and general supply of the purest and best
homeeopathie medicines, and will be prepared to fill orders,
or prescriptions, with as much safety, and as good medicine
as can be procured atany time In the larger cities. Hollo-
way's Arnica Piasters ; Arnica Court Plaster, Adhesive Plas-
terand Adhesive Straps. Also, a superiorarticle of Hoene-
opathie Arnica Tincturealways on hand. Persons wishing
tohave their medicine chests filled. can be accommodated
with the same medicines thst they have heretofore been at
the expense of sending tothe city of Philadelphia for.

Ay.seriptions.
Having procured the services of a thoroughly educated

druggist, who has put up from ten to fifteen thousand Pre-
scriptions ina year, I feel bold in saying to Physicians and
others, that thatbranch of the business which all agree to
be the moat dangerous and.responslble, will be attended to
with great care and in a scientific manner. •

sy. Honor AN .I) earns POWDIR on hand, fresh.
apr 2.2 111.1

IR. WAYLAN'S NEW ',DRUG STORE.
JJ—No. cm North Queen street. The undersigned re.
speafully announces that he has open., his NEW
DRUG STORE ESTAIILISIDIENT, with a very ea-.
tennive and complete stock of Drugs. 31edirmes,
Chemicals, Perfumery and Fancy Articles—all fresh
and pure—which Will be sold at the lowest market prices.

This stock embraces every article usually kept in a first
elms Drug Store, and neitherlabor nor exp.., has been
spared In fitting up the establishment, to.jusure the pre*.
brvatioa of the Drugs in the best conditithi, as well mi to
secure the convenience and comfort of the customers.

A complete assortment of materials used by the Dental
Profession can also be had at the store of the subscriber.

An improved Soda, or Mineral Water Apparatus has been
,introduced, the fountains of which are made of Iron, with
Porcelain lining on their interior surface, freeing, them

.from all liability totaint the water with any ruetalie poi-
son, which has heretofore been so great an objection to the
copper fountains. Those who wish to enjoy these refreshing
beverages can do so at this establishment withoutfear of be-
ing poisoned withdeleterious matter. The entire establish-
ment Lac been placed under the superintendence of a most
competent and carat!' Druggist, who has had many sears'
of experience in the Drug and Prescription business, lit
first class houses in Philadelphiand Cincinnati.

The undersigned feels confident that ho is in every way
prepared togive entire satisfaction to his customers, there-
fore a share of public patronage is solicited.

may 27 tf 19 JOHN WA YLAN, D. D. S.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & SPECTACLES.
ZAHN & JACKSON,

At their old establinhed Clock, Watch and Jewelry Store,
No. 15 North Queen ntreet, Lancaster. respectfully Int'Orin
their friends and the piddle iu general, that they rAmtinuo
to keep a largo and well neleeted asnortment of Goods In
their line.

They are constantly receiving additions to their stoc k.
from the cities of New York and Philadelphia, cad finder
themselves that they possess fxildies whi.h melds thhin
tooffer inducements not often metwith out of larger cities.

Their stook consists in part of Gold and Silver Cbrontim-
°ter, Duplex, Lever, Lapin°, English and Quartier ......Watches, Hunting Cased and open face with richly zi,carved aud,plaiu cases; Clocks, (8 day h3O hour,) ''' 'i•
Bravo, Alarm, Lever and other kinds. s . /..

tA large assortment of Spectacles, Gold, Silver,
Steel, German Silver and plated—both uar
sighted and others, embi acing every variety, and sold y
the dozen or single pair'st city prices. I •

Jewelry, Gold and Silver Pencils, Gold Pens, (with‘or
without cases,) Ladies and Gents Breast Pio., FinierRings, Ear Rings, Guard Chains. Lockets, .t.c.

SILVER WARE.
Our stock of Silver and Plated Ware Is the largest in

this city, and consists of Table, Tea, Dessert, Salt and
Mustard Spoons, Butter, Fish and Fruit Knives, Napkin
Rings, Mugs, Soup Ladles, Castors, Fruit Baskets, Thim-bles, Sc., _ _ _

ACCORDEONS.
Ebony and Itosewood Nlutinas. Polkas, Main and D• u-

hie. Keyed, with Single and Double Bass.
Silver, Buffalo, Horn and turn Combs, Plain a

Carved.
Heir, Cloth, Infant, Flesh, Tooth, Cowhand Nail Brit.h

es; Cutlery, Razors, Peu•Kuives,
A complete assortment of Port Mousier, Pocket Books.

Purses and Money Belts.
Dealers and others supplied with the above. or any o h.

er goods in their line, on the moot accommodating ter s.
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Spectacles neatly repai ed

and warranted. ap. 8 tf 1

Stauffer d6Harley.—Chenp Watches and Jew—einy,Wholesale and Retell, at the "PhiladelphiaWatch d
fewelry Store," No, 96 North Second Street, corner i of
Quarry, Philadelphia.

GoldLever Watches full jeweled, 18 carat cases, $28,1 t.
Gold Lepine, 18 carats, V. 11,00 ...,,,,

Silver Lever, full jewelled. 13,00 7. ,,
Silver Lepine, jewels, 9,00 7,4n.Superior Quartiers, • 7,00 1-

Gold Spioctacles. 7,00
Flue Silver, dn. 1,50
GoldBracelets.l ,00 ,
Ladies' Gold Pencils. 1,00
Silver Tea Spoons, set, 5,00
(told pens, with pencil and silver holder, 1,00
Gold Finger Rings, 3714 cents to SSO; Watch Gies

plain, 124cents; Patent, 1834; Lunet 25; other artic
In proportion. All goods warranted to be what they •
sold for. STAUFFER A 11ARLEY,

Successors to O. Conrad
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and terrines et

lower than the above prices oct 21 1y.40.

Great Bargains for Holiday' Presents.,
BARRAS & STELLWAGEN,

Seventh S ~IC4 0 .90.itlosi,tl,7l:titladter llia,"aere dso gsr . bseerng
JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE, at less prices
tharr'can be bad at any other Store in Philadelphia.

Gold English Levers, Huntingcase, $4O to75 00
Gold Lever hunting cases, 18 carats, 35 to 50 00
Gold open face Levers, 10 carats, $25 to 35 00
Silver Levers, hunting rases, . 12 to 23 00
Silver open face Levers, 10 to 15 00
Silver Lopinee, Quartiere, &c., 7 to 10 00
Our stock of Watches is one of the largest In the clt

embracing every variety of styles. and sizes, In richly e -

graved and plain cases, and as we buy and sell forcati
only, it enables us to offer superior articles at very
duced prices. DARRAS & STELLWAGEN

Remember the place, No. 226 Market Street, one d,oor

3m 41

NEW YORA EXPRESS FOR 1851.—To place the ••WEEKLY EXPRESS" before a wld r
circle of raiders, it will in future be published upon t e
cash system.

With the cash plan, its price will be reduced to araL
which will enable all who wish to obtain it, to do so at the
price of the cheapest of the widely-circulated papers
New York.

The "WEEKLY EXPRESS" will contain in addition ,to
the usual political, general news, miscellaneous, and other
reading matterof anagreeable family paper, the New YOillMARKETS, stock and money markets, together with the
CATTLE Marmara of the country, and such foreign markeitsas are of general interest.

TERMS.

below Seventh street, South side, Philadelphia.
oct 28

SINGLE COPIES $ 2 per annum.
THREE COPIES 5 5 "

FIVE COPIESS 8 " 1TEN COPIES •:',12 "

TWENTY COPIER toMO address,_ $2O, AND AN EXTRA CO T
TO Th eoar= UP OP Tile CLUE. Twenty copies or over, 0
the address of each subscriber, $1.20.

Specimens sent, free, upon application, to any address,
and as many as may be wanted.

To Clergymen, the Weekly will be sent for One Dollir
I

per annum.
The "SEMI-WEEKLY EXPRE:S" has been reduced toTHREE DOLLARS per annum, and will be supplied toClubs upon the following terms:— l

Single Copies $ 3,00 per unborn.
TwoCoples $ 3,00 "

FiveCopies $11,2.5 " IThe "DAILY EXPRESS," (Morning or erening Edition,
at the selection of the subscriber,) willhereafter be sent b:y
mail at SIX DOLLARS per annum,—rdwals payable ih
advance. i

To enable all who prefer to judge the "EXPRESS" upob
its merits for themselves, SPECIMEN COPIES will be sent raft
to any address upon application to 1

J. & E. BROOKS,
Cornerof Wall and Naas. streeta,

New YorkMITE]

NOW READY, THE NEWSPAPER 14-CORD, a collection of Newspaper Facts and Statistics,
containing a complete List of Newspaper. In the UnitedStates. Canades, and Great Britain. The only reliable workof the kind in the world. An invaluable assistant to theEditor, Book Publisher, and General Ativrtiser. Svo. 2004.receipt of $2, it will be pre-paid per mall, toany paiVof the country. LAY & BROTHER.

Publishers, No. 83 Dock street, Phila._ .

air- Editors Inserting the above three months. with eli.
itorial reference. and sending copies ..f-the paper, pre-paid,
to the shore address, will reoeive n -spy of the work.

HAGER & BROTHERS, HAVE NOW
1 open a large assortment of FALL DRY GOODS, to

whirls they invite the attention of buyers.
SILKS, SHAWLS, MANTILLAS, MERINOES PLAIDS,

MOUE DE LAINES, LINENS, DAMASKS. DOMESTICS,
CLOTHS. CASSIMEIIES, VESTINGS, CARPETS, FLOOR
_OIL CLOTHS and DRUGGETS.

Paper Hangings, of new and beautiful designs In Velvet,Gilt, Glazed and Unglazed, comprising the largest assort-ment ever offered in this city.
1000 lbs. Prime Quality Bed Feathers.
500 " Cotton Carpet Chain. aep 16 tf 35

LADIES' FANCY FURS.—JOAN FAREIRA,
NO. 284, MARKET Street, above Bth, Philadelphia.

Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer In all kinds of FANCY
FURS, for Ladies and Children. J. F., would call the at.
tentlon of the Ladies and others tohis Immenseassortment.
Being the direct Importer and 3lanufitctuler of all my
FURS, I feel confident in saying that I can offer the great-
est inducements to those in want, and at the acme time
will have one of the largest assortments toselect from.Storekeepers and the trade will please give me a call
before purchasing, as my Wholesale department is well
supplied to meet the demand for every article In the Fur
line,and at the lowest possible 31anufacturer's.,prices.

JOHN FAREIRA,
283 Market Street.Sept 1635 4m

FURS i FURS f 3 WILL3IARTH, R. E. Cor.
EIGHTH & ARCH Sta., Philadelphia, has opened his

splendid stock of Fancy Furs of every description for La.
dies and Children,and wishes the public to examtne them
before purchasing elsewhere, as they are all Manufactured
under his own Supervision, he warrants them to be perfect
in every respect and as cheap as those of any other Estab-
lishment in the City. He has also on hand a magnificent
assortment of Children'sFancy Hate and Caps of the latest
styles, beautifully trimmed; also, every variety of Moleskin
and Felt Hats for Gents, Ladies riding Hats, Umbrellas&c., all of which will be sold at prices tosult the =at care-
ful purchasers.

N. B. All persona purchasing goods at thia eatabßah-
ment,for friends out ofthe Citycan have them.exchangedif not suited. W. C. WILJALABTH

JF. SHRODER & Co., Bankera.—Tdko
.great pleasure In Informing the public that they have

made suchan arrangement that they can sell drafts on
any of the following places in Europe. Persons desirous
of sending money to theirfriends please call, 118 we alwa3shave them on hand, and in sums tosuit.
Berlin, Genera, Manheirp, Itastadt,
Bremen, Hamburg, Moscow. Rotterdam,Brussels, Heidelberg, Madrid, Rome,Basle, Konlgsburg, Nurnberg, Stuttgardt,

Coblens, Kiel, Naples, Strasburg,
Dan talg, Leipzig, Posen, Stockholm,Darmstadt, London, l'rag, . Venice,Frankford, Lemberg, Paris, Wien.

Money received on deposit for any number of days and
paid back whenever wanted, with 5 per cent interest, andif left In one ye r, perrent to allowed.

Totice.—CABINET MAKING BUSINESS. The un
dershmed hereby giros notice that she will•.carry on the

CABINET-MAKING and Undertaking
business at the old stand InWest King
street, formerly kept by her husband,
Henry M. Miller, and at the same time.. .. ...
returns her sincere thanks for the liberal patronage
formerly bestowed on the establishment. A contlnnanc
of former custom is respectfully and urgently solicited.

mar 13 1y..f., MARY MILLER

MO PHYSICIANS AND OTHERS.—Your at
I. [cotton is Invited to the large stock of DRUGS, CHEM-

ICALS, ler., many of them received direct from the Manu-
facturer, consisting in pert of Sulphitte of Quinine, Sul-
phitic Cinchora, Acetate and Sulphate of Morphia, Lunar
Caustic Diaphoretic Antimony. Fowler's Solution, Syrap
iodide of Iron Opium, Calomel, Blue Max, oils, Camphor,

i'ResIpecac, Jala , 'd, Ac., Ac., at ,
THOMAS ELLMAKEICS

Drug an Chemical Store, West Ring st,, Lance.st,..r,
rnay 6 tf 16

IIDER MILLS.—K RA USEICS Patent Improved
l'ortable Cider Mills. We are HOW 3lanufaetu..

ring these unrivalled Cider 3111 is. g -rently.linproved
and strengthened since last year, and can supply
orders at wholesale and retail. Mills shipped toany
part of the Union. PASCHALL MORRIS A CO.,

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural Imple..
ments and Machines, 7th and Market, Philadelphia.

july22 . tf Ti

1500y35. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
SEED, consisting of Purple Top, White Flat.

Dales Hybrid, White Norfolk. Yellow Aberdeen, Purplo Top
Ruts Bag, Green Top, do.. at Wholesale and Retail,

PASCHALL MORRIS ,k CO.,
Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.

July22
-----

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES, MANUFACTII—-
RES OF WIRE, SILK AND lIAIR-CLOTII SIEVES,

Coarse, medium and fine in mesh; large, middle size and
small in diameter.

METALLIC CLOTHS OR WOVEN WIRE, of the beet tqualities, 'various sizes of mesh, from Nos. I to80 inclusive,
and from one tosix feet in width.

They are numbered so many spices toa lineal inch, and
cut to snit.

The eubscriber also keeps constantly onLand, SCREENS,for Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, Sumac, 'Sugar,
Salt, Bone, Coffee, Spice, Druge, Dye-Stuffs, he.' Topther
with an assortment of BRIGHT AND ANNEALED IRON
WARE:

All of theabove sold wholesale or retail, by
J. A. NEEDLES,

54 N.Pront at., Philadelphia.juno 8 ly 20

riloaka and Talinas.—We iittr open car ergendid
j styles on WEbNIZ.DarkOOTO.BREL Jst, jinni'.all

the novelties of the season. WENTZ

*TONICS WON'T DO t—They never did do more
I than give temporaryrelief and they never will. It le

because they don't touch the cause of the disease. The
cause of all arise and billions diseases la theatmospheric
prison called Miasma or Malaria_ Neutralise this poison by
Its Natural Antidote, and all disease caused by it diem-
peen at once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is this Anti-
dote to Malaria. and moreover it is a perfectly harmless
medicine. The certificate of the celebrated chemist, J. R.
Chilton, of New York, to this effect, is attached toevery
bottle: therefore if it does no good it can do no harm.. .• •

This Is more than can be said of Quinine, it nsenic, or any
tonic in existence, as their use is ruinous to the conatitn-
don and brings on Dumb Agne, which never allows a per-
son to feel perfectly well for a single moment. In illustra-
tion of the,. truths I annex Wald extracts lnwn a letter
Just rocelrad Dorn a physician:

agoaorniws, Ohio. March 18, 1856.
JAS. A. REIODES, Esq.—Deir sir: Yours of 24 inst. is

athand. The Curearrived late last yearand the difficulty
ingetting any one to try it was greatly increased from the
thefeet that a remedy had been introduced which was
growing Inavor withthe public, as being better than using
Quinine,—not knowing I presume that the remedy they
used to escape taking Quinine, contained the Drug Itself!

This remedy, (known as '•Smith's Tonic,") would invari-
bly break an Ague, but it did notcure it. as it would often
return with renewed vigor. This one circumstance I deem-
ed in your favor. if I could institute a test comparison be-
tween it and yourcure. The following is the result :. ,

Three persons took your "Cure,"all of which were cases
of"Quotidiaulntermittent Fever," of miutylreeks standing
They had tried Quinine,and other remediea, occasionally
missing a chill, but ft was, (no Inall such cases,) slowly
wearing them out, and laying the foundation for other and
severer maladies. I did succeed In effecting a radical cure
ofall three of three cases with yourremedy, and they have
not had a chill Nine.. In all three of three casts the
"Smith's Tonic" had been used, and would, as before sta-
ted, break the chill, but after a period or two had elapsed
would return.

I think there will be no difficulty now in giving to your
"Cure" theadvantage ground or any ether remedy now in
tnua here, k.„ kc. WILLIAM BUCKNER, M. D.

Rhode's Fever sad Ague Cure, or Antidote to Malaria,
the only harmless remedy inexistence, is equally certain
as a preventive, as a "Cure." Take it when you feel the
chills coming, and you will never have a single one.

JAS. A. RHODES,
Providence, R. I.

For Sale by C. A. Ileinitsh, Jacob King, Dr. P Welch
ens, John Fondersmith, in Lancaster, and Drugs Isis gen
erully. Juan 17 tf

ON MANHOOD,AND ITS PREMATURE
DECLINE. JUST PUBLISHID, GRATIS, THZ lathTHOUS-

AND: A FEW WORDS ON TILE RATIONAL
TREATMENT, without Medicine'of Spore 4,,4y›-
matorrhea or Local Weakness, Nocturnal
Emissions, Genital and nervous debility,
Impotency, and Impedimenta to Marriage
generally. . .

BY B. DEILANEY, M. y)
The important fact that the many alarming complaint.,

originating In the imprudence and solitude of youth may
be easily removed WITHOUT MEDICINE, Is in this small tract,
clearly demonstrated; and the entirely new and highly
successful treatment,as adopted by the Author, fully ex-
plained, by means of which every one is enabled tocure
HIMSELF perfectly and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.

Sent toany address, gratis and post free in a sealed en-
velops, by remitting(poet paid) two postage stamps to Da.
B. DE LANEY, 17 Llspenard Street, New York City.

Oft 21 6m. 40

WEedsg.Tbzy's.c„l.E.Atort',.B.7.?iiglEtr :Jcesto"b".°;:li
our Dry Goods.

Ladies should remember this, and secure some of the
many bargains at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

The true secret of the almost constantrush at Wentz's
Store, is the particular care taken to supply every body
with Dry Goods of every Description, at the
lowest possible prices.

Then, Healy one should ask you. " for the right place to
purchase Dry Goods"—a true and honest answer must be

Remember, Wents's are selling off Mantillas, Silke, black
and colored, Lawns, Robes, Bereges. Grenadines, at cost
priceand less, at WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

JUST OPENED—One lot Muslin, bleached and unbleach-
ed Tickinga, Checks. Furniture and Aprou, beautiful
ShirtingCalicoes. Another lot of those superior Whale-
boned Shirts, French colortt Shirts, white and colored,
good Table diapers, only 121,‘ rents per yard, colored Linen
en Table Covers, French Erilboneed Corers.

aug 12 tf 30 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.

Blindsi Blinds !I—VENETIAN BLIND MANN
FACTORY. The subscriber takes this method of in

forming the citizens of Lancaster county, that he still
continuos to manufacture Blinds of the most beautiful
and fashionable styles, at the shortest possible notice, at
his new establishment in East German Street, (lee door
below the Public Schools.)

Any person desiring to look at his different patterns, can
do so by calling as above, where he will at all times be
pleased to wait upon them. He has received some beauti-
ful patterns from Philadelphia. Also, Walnut Blinds
made to order, of which specimens can be seen at his
dwelling; these blinds are warranted not to fade or draw.

Window Shades hung. Hair, Husk, Palmleaf, Straw and
Cotton Mattrasses made to order and taste. Also, Cush-
lons, Curtains and all kinds -of Upholstery made and re-
paired. Carpets cut, sewed and laid. All kinds of Furni-
ture made in the latest fashion and style. Old Furniture
repaired and varnished to look no good as new.

O-tiers Can be left at the Ben Franklin Printing Office,
North Queen street, next door to Shober's Hotel, Jacob
King's Grocery store; Witmoyer A Barnes' Furniture
Warehouse; D. Bair's Dry Good Store; Erben's Dry Good
store; T. J. Wentz's Dry Good store; at the Red Lion Hotel,
West King street; Heinltsh A Carter, Painters, Orange st.,
D. Herr, Columbia; and T. Gould, Safe Harbor.

CONRAD AWE,
Agent.june 19 fim-22

XTOTICE.--All persons indebted to the undersigned
„Lli for subscription, advertising or Job Work, are reques-
ted to make payment without delay.

WM. B. WILEY,
No. 20 North Queen street.MEM

BironARRY,S TRICOPHEROUS.—Lyon's Kathu
. Storr's Invigorator, bollard's Regenerative Cream

Jules 'lanai's Eau Lustral, Harrison's Philicone, llairley's
Pomade, Extract Rose Geranium, Jockey Club, New Mown
Hay, Crystal Palace Mark, Verlera. kc.

For sale at TUOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug & Chemical Store, West Kiug et., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 4d

Patent Ambrotypes.—The subscribers having
purchased the exclusive right of Lancaster city, are

now 'enabled to offer to the publica NEW STYLE OP PICTURES,
far exceeding, in beauty and durability, anything ever be
fore made. These pictures are not reversed, (as daguerreo.
typesareand may be seen in'anylight. They also possess the
rare property of being IMPERMEABLE: being hermetically
sealed between glass plates, which is secured by Letters
Patent, in the United States; Great Britain and Prince,
and practised in Lancaster city by T. t TR CUMMINGS
only, over Sprecher Bro.'s New Store, North Queen st.,
Lancaster.

EMI=
The term AMBROTYPE, by which these Pictures are

designated; is derived from the Greek word .A mbrotor, sig-
nifying indestructibility, permanency. I.:e. The Picture is
taken upon plate glass, to which another plate of corres-
ponding size is secured with an Indestructible cement, by
by which the picture will retain its original brilliancy
for ages; it will not corrode by acids, nor be Injured by
water or climate. It Is bold in its effect, beautiful In tone,
surpasses any thingin the gradations of light and shade,
and may be seen in any light: The public are cautioned
against imitatioru made on single plates ofglass, with the
Slack varnish in Immediate contact with the Picture.—
buch are not permanent, as the varnish must crack and
destroy the Picture.

ASIBROTYPE STERESCOPES MUST BE SEEN,
to be appreciated—the relief being fully as perfect as life.

CitizensaneStrangers are invited to call at the Ambro-
type Gallery of the undersigned, and examine specimens
before they procure Pictures elsewhere, as they are
assured of polite attention

sep 25 tf-36

INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPOSIT
ICompany.—Oftice, corner of Centre Square and South
Queen st., Lancaster, Pa.

Capital $125,000.
Charter Perpetual. Insure against Loss by Fire, and re-

ceive money on Deposit, as heretofore, paying 5 pet cent. on
Deposits made for 30 days or longer.

RUDOLPH F.RAUCH,
Secretary and Treasurer.dec 4 om 48

fIOMPOSITION do GRAVEL ROOFING-
-D. PAICOAST having associated with himself M.

LOUIS BROSIUS in the Composition and Grarel Roofing
business, is enabled to say they will be prepared toexecute
with despatch any calla for Roofs in the City or Country.—

D. PANCOAST having put on a great numberof roofs iu the
last three years in the city and surrounding country, war-
rant them in assuring Builders that their mode of roofing
can be relied on. They would invite Farmers who aro about
to build Barns, to make themselves acquainted with the
meilts of their roof, assuring them and others, that they
are equal to the best, and iu some respects superior to all
others, being Fire Proof, Water Proof, Air Tight, and cost-
ing only about half as much as slate. Warranted in all
cases to be as stated. Any information given by addressing

D. PANCOAST & BROSIUS,
jan 15ly 52 Lancaster, Pa.

TTEYSTONE STATE SAPORIFIER, OR
fl Concentrated Ley for making Soap. Full directions for
use accompanying each box.

For sale at THOMAS ELLMAKER'S
Drug .t Chemical Store, West King at., Lancaster.

dee 4 tf 46

Five Per Cent Saving Fund

OF THE NATIONAL SAFETY CO3IPANY, incorporated
by the State of Pennsylvania. MONEY is received in
any sum, large or small and interest paid from thsrday of
deposit.

The office is open every day from 9 o'clock In the morn-
ing till 7 o'clock In the evening, and on Monday and
Thursday evening till 9 o'clock.

INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.
All sums, large. or small, are paid back in gold on de-

maid without notice, to any amount.
Office, WALNUT Street, South West corner of

THIRDStreet, Philadelphia.
HENRY L. BENNER, President.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice PresidentWlt. J. REED, Secretary.

DIRECTORS.
C. Landreth Slunns,
F. Carroll Brewster,
Joseph B. Barry,
Henry L. Churchman,
Francis Lee.

Henry L. Benner.
Edward L. Carter,
Robert Selfridge,
Samuel K. Ashton
James B. Smith,

The investments, now amounting to more than ONE
MILLION ofDollars, In accordance with the act of Incor-
poration are made in Mortgages, Ground Rents and such
first class securities as must always Insureperfect securi-
ty toall depositor, and place beyond all risk the perma-
nency and stability of this old and well-established Insti-
tution. apr 15 tf13

TAAVID H. SOL S, IMPORTER OFj../ 11755, 174. Arch St:,,near.EhOth,.l:hiladolphia.
FURS! lATRSII'illit,B:l!- . . .

DAVID H. BOLLS has removed his FM. Store to No. 174
Arch Street, neer Eighth,and has made up a choice assort-
ment of Furs ofall kinds, to which he invites theattention
of the Ladies. His style sod make are well known. Aligoods bought of him are warranted,and his facilities for
proposing goods from Europe, enables him tosell at such
psloes as will suit all. Store always closed on the SeventhDay. eep 233 m 36

NEW MARBLE WORE_
SIGN OF TWO L.A_ROE MARBLE 'LTOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

•STONES,
ND every description ofMarble and Sand StobkWork, is executed in the mostbeautiful style „°the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, No aQueen street, east side, between Orange and C rthnut 'streets, and nearly opposite to Van ICanan'sHotel.

Thesubscriber thankfulfOr peat favors, would in-form his friends and the public in general, that hisestablishment is now opened at the above location,where he will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-tomers aad manufacture to order every thing appertaining to hie line of business; in the moat eppro edstyle of the profession, and at the most reasonablerates. - •

He is constantly receiving ,athis Marble Worklull auppliee from the city ofPhiladelphia ofAMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to any thing ofthe kind in this city.Letters in English and German, engraved ,in themost. elogannve netnr.

His facilitiesare such, that all orders vill be filledwiththegreatest promptness and in the best appro.ved manner.
Persons wishing Monuments are informed that hicollection of designs are new and original and sofull and complete that they can make a selectionwithout difficulty.. .

He invitee the public to call at his Wrorks, andview the beautiful assortment of Monuments, &c.,now',finished.
Buildersand others in want o Meant Man71.74, should visit his Wars-R oms snd examine his

splendid stock on hand.rr SAND STONE for Sills, teps, Curbing, Corn
etary purpnaes, and fronts ofbuildings, at the low
eat rates.

Orders received fe'r all kinds.of Iron RailingCHARLES M. HOW ELL
Dec. 23. U.y. .

-people's Marble Works, (Leon-
-1 • and & Bear's old stand,) SHOPS IN NORTHQUEEN STREET, HalfSquare South of the Rai.
road, and Ai door North of Michael MlGrannls
White Horse Hotel, Lancaster city.

LEWIS HALDY, Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he has purchased the entire
stock of Leonard & Bear, which, in addition to his
owrelarge stock, warrants him in saying that he
has ;now in his yard by far the largest amount 0

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancaster, anti
greater.than any other establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. • In consequence of having purchased tI,
stock of Leonard & Bear at a bargain, and havint
also. made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at reduced prices, he announces that he
will sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city Sr county can do. Be is now pre
pared to execote in the beat style,. Monumen
Tonibs and Grave Stones, •Mantels, Door and
Wirdrlow Sills, Steps, 61.c., of every variety
and price.

Ills tacilities for furnishing' articles in the Mar
ble line are unsurpassed by any other eltablishment
in the city, while he assures all who may lavor hits
with their patronage that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very best style and on the inost reason-
able terms.

irlr LETTER CUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

fie respectfully invites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied to rest ht
claim to pubic patronage upon its merits.

Thanktut for the ninny favors bestuw‘d upon
tom, lie hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share ofthe public patronage.

lob 22 Iy-5

haPI. M. Erben cc Brother deaCE,R IN
FOREIGN AND DDMESTIC

DRY GoDDS,
National 11004, ii.01,11.1q. N.lrth Quern .tree

(march 28 11 10Lancaster

ACard.—The subscriber thank Sul(l,, hi
memos patrons) for past rayon, would a

ask for a continuance of the same, and as in
morn as will please to favor h:in with thcir pat,
age, as he is certain. from his knowledge of the
Tonsorial Art in all its branches, such as (lair
Cutting, Curling, Shaving, Shampooing and Wig
making, he is able to please the most fastidious.

He also solicits the attention of all to the Clem,
linens of his Towels, Brushes, Combs and in tact
every thing connected with 1118 establishment.

He would likewise mention that he is the only
person in the city that can and ,ito color ‘Vbis.
kers and Moustaches, from red or gray to Ines!
beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Particular attention given to the cutting and trim.
fling of childrens hair.

JAMES CROSS, H.
North queen street, name building with J. F

'Ling's Drug Store, and immediately oppolue .1.
,rmicr'a Granite building. Feb 2t2

Preparing:—CHAS. JI. ERBEN & BEM
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock of Ctrome DRY GOODS, and they will
be daily replenishing their assortment tfy constant
Iresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wiMing good Goods Si very low
prices ; will do well by a visit to our establishment.

C.IAS. M. MI.IiEN,
North queen et., adjomging :iprecher's Hard

ware store. [march 28 tl-10

TiOennsylvanta 'Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. or of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instruments
writing. nffice FULTON HALL.

april 2b tf-14

CHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL.MILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S • Between 3d & 4th
PHILADELPHIA.

nOA ft DING $l,OO PER DAY.

[may 14,1850-Iy.lB

EAGLE EIOTEL.
L D. IRE Ealg,INFORM the public, that they have recently fit

ted up this old and well known steed in North
Queen street, two doors south• of the Railroad, to
first rate style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors and their Table with the best that

he market affords. They also beg leave to state
hat they continue their

LIVERY STABLE,
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
Horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky, or Omni•
ous, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
efforts will be spared to render satisfaction.

may 7 15-5

Sash,Door, Shutter, Blind and
Frame Factory.—The undersigned have ta-

Len the Sash Factory lately carried on by S. J.Mor-
rison, situated in the southern part of the city of
Lancaster and near the Cotton Factory, where
we intend to manufacture to order all kinds of
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window Frames,
&c., at the shortest notice and on thd.most reason
ale terms. The undersigned are both practical
Carpenters, and work at the business ourselves. .. .

With a strict attention to business, we hope to
merit the patronage of the public generally.

SWARTZWELDER & MORROW.


